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Toyland on Third Floor of Teachers
College Vies With Santa's Workshop

preparatory Instructors Lire
Days of Childhood Gloriea
Once Again m Fashion
Dolls of Many Varieties
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l mi I lie llil'd (lixir of Tearher
I t ol ' riilerli n(

hiwU: The raulos rail It th
UtKiralr of 1 duration . Saul
rUun' on workshop could ner

nn( faarinaihn for II U her
thai Miidenl leailirra karri Ihe
lniiduT.ift d Industrial aria
alilill lliry leach thilr irl- -

mar) In a tew year.
Hi-I- t Uoila ctiiiii lu lilt. Hug-tabU- :

Unable dolla art rrrau--
inmi lata and atorkliiR. fiom curn
thinks and coda, frt.ni xmla und

lie. even Iriun irr ta-- a and
Hunt nuta. And no on would bo-n- -i

llto number or wouderlul inys
thai ran be made Ironi mmI. And
nan)' shelve of llie rahltir-- l lining
ilia lalHiialory all are devoti--
to $in lo)a.

Coed Lev Doll
h U no wonder that 'th ultra-ii.odri-

ul'ra sophisticated roed
Im imI orr their toy making with
all it rjc wltti interest. Their own
.r(ie Annabelle and (indv
linn have hern bins; In dusty
trunks fur Ion or flftrrn year but
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lh rare and lotv Dial iliry knew
la not ety deeply hidden belaud
rnariuble auila and lndblon
bob. Thine-- ten or fifiean er
Inre Anuabell or (indoln

laid ay are loieiiitrn In Ilia joy-lau-

that IM to) land of Mut ation
0Mna for the tearher lo be
In a )rar or two tint student

leaihera mill to out Into srtioule ol
their own. hointt will irarh In lar- -

rtly arlioal win-r- e Hi be Ittol
and material are protldfd lo Irarh
liny fingers worth while hand
Iciafla. Other will go lo very a ma II
adionla where I here I no iotlaKn
(or liiduatiiMl art. The grownup
l"'.V K!r!s taV.t CJu.a'.ioa C i
filled lor both place. They learn
live way lo make llilnr with lha
eiienue an material and with
the rruder bul atlll elferth aubatl-lule-

that ran be uaed.
Many Kind of Doll

lleautlful soft dolla ate mad
from old white alorklnga atulfed
with rot ton. Kares are painted on
and yarn or embroidery floes lialr
hang In braided pig tail or long
rurl. Illnnde and brunette I hey
are rreated. Horn have pale rhaeka
and other are heavily rouged.
'utch- - and "Raggedy-Ann- bob
are both opular.

Cuddly baby dolla are dreaaed In

gingham rompers, glugham printed
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the f irchrnml ! Cooper,
I ho roniantic

who traps woIvck and wotnon!
A love drama told
in Sound and A new event
in

THRILLING MUSICAL
FILM ROMANCE.

'Wo

AND

tPinpratiiniiH, uncon-
ventional,

wiM-ridin- g mountain-ma- n

(tlorious, dashing
pictures.

pictures!
PARAMOUNT

f Song
with

COOPER
VELEZ

LOUIS WOLHEIM
A SOUND AND MUSICAL LOVK DRAMA,

at l)la Blni; the aeduclive iong
OK of love. "Vo Te Amo."

And hear t;ary and hla Rrln- -

go King the, "Wolf Song."
atlrrlng melody of danger
end rollicking adrehture.
And three other majestic
melodic.

FOX MOVIETONE NEWS

Mat.
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Nights"

The MIRACLE FILM

ft&i: THAT SWEPT
Jte: BROADWAY

A&'-0- t FEET.

A PICTURE

NOTE PEICES

MATINEES Wc

EVENINGS It

SHOWS PROMPTLY 1, 3, 5, 7, P. M.

GARY

LUPE SING

GARY
LUPE

Show 9.

35c. tv. 50c. Chll. 10c.

with puppie aud pli and kuaala.
Car and anlatie ability etoltad
Ihra dull bul lU(saull) aud Oilg
tnatity have se'a, poi!bti!ilri la
more romruoo maleiialt A rard
board lat patd ai the lop or a
tattled twig tnakea ll on sereloo
of lha -- r looked nian who walked
rrtMiked mile lo Und a rrouked !
pear agaibil a crooked axle

Rd Riding Head APr
Red Riding Hood la mad entire-

ly from rum huka ttrepl I he two
rorn allk braid hanging oter her
shoulder. A painted tuod n atrhe
her painted red coal with It red
shoulder rape.

Ooe man dull I made from rorks
and wire and another from arorna
With white rot t on for a wig au

lady In full aklrt It now
evolved from a paper bag

Kal apool and atlrn apool. blr
pool aua iimii aiMMiit, airaiam
IKMila and humpy khiI; hmiU

for allk and n-- "I lor cotton, and
pool for thread and aixniU lor

yarn, papa xila and mania apool
and baby spool, eten aunt and un-

cle a pool are all turned into aurh
an array of toys that they crowd
eaih other from the cabinet helf.

Sltidtnta Build Locemotlv
Small apool wheel on wire ailr

are aliatiied lu a big fal apool and
pointed brown to luak a locorao-th- .

A very tiny apool nailed to th
lop form It miniature anioke
aiark. Ihla engine trail

pool car painted red aud brown
plainly lettered "C. tl. I Q."

"Spark Dug" ahod with apool.
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WEEK

Next Week: Wallace Beery in "Chinatown All Talkie.
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0FF ITS

WITH
BESSIE LOVE

ANITA PAGE CHARLES KINO

UNBELIEVABLE until you it
ytl Incrad-ib- l

until you hear aaeh thrilling
word of it, acn gripping melody
of It aonga, ach rhythmic bcJt of
It dancing butla. Th Talking
8crn now rval ltlf In Ita full
power of magic, to bring bfor
you a Oiant Entertainment of
haart-tuggin- g drama tagd agalntt
th background of Broadway'
moat gorgaou mualcal comedy.
Each aight and aound, from Urt
to finish, la aliv on th ecrn.
Tha pulMtlng drama of Broad-

way's bared heart apeak and aing
with a vole to stir your aoull

THIS WEEK

A PUBLIX THEATER

4

Till: HMI.V M.HIUSKVN TIIRKF.

tauile tla rardboard bead up

afaiaai th lanky pol h of a
brightly painted giraffe. A dming
room laM and rrlr iea1
from painted (pool eked onl with
cardboard. Oil toea. rangea. and
gaa toe for doll houae raa b
mad from pool, too, and are
there on I ho ahelte

Any aeeond grader would be
proud of a Berk lare made by her-eir-.

I be tudeol tearher leara
how to learn their In He pupila lo
airing bright berrlra. iIOled eeed
or roro kernel in paiiera a at
trantt a glaaa bead!

Toy making I not taught only
for th fun of making ioa. Indu
trial art haa tery definiie alma.
Iheae are poated Juat tnalde the
door of the laboratory where they
are conatantly called to the mind of
th future teacher They r:

'A piwwl luual tm wuilb wlol
from the atandpoint of child devel-
opment."

I It muat make th child think

Univcr.ity Playen
IN

SHAKESPEARE'S

"Midsummer
Night's Dream"

A Mul utiful ae Ceiertul
Cemtdy

ALL THIg WIIK

Temple Theater
Evenings 75o Sat. Mat. 60o

TICKCTs AT R0g P. CURTICI

MP
Prelty liard
to stay iiuiidc, Saturday
Hut so much bettor,
than to risk ruining
That nrw Magoc's outfit on
Which everyone
is Complementing you.

A PUBLIX THEATRE

THIS WEEK

U'l'MlL

CHE never forgot the hauntingJ memory of her lover' first
kiss. For It aroused her anger.
And In one blazing moment the
realization, that it was to her
husband she bad given her
heart!
The screen's most fascinating
star in her greatest role.

GRETA

"WILD
ORCfllBG"

WITH
LEWIS STONE
NILS ASTHEE

A Matro-Qoldwy- n Plclura

TROPIC ROMANCE!
THRILL UPON THRILL!

Showa
1, 3. 5, 7, p. m.

Mata 35c
Eva. KOc

Vaudavlll 3, 7.

and fiad out.
I. tarourage aoiklng together.
3. Make child Intelligent and

rmpaiHeile reardlng rondlllon
of produi tioa tlimiied eitent I

4. I lllue tery rhanr lo leach
oral and wiiiten Kagluh, reading,
arithmetic, hygiena. ,

VAUDEVILLE

"Koninet Kluh'a brat prmlueliou
inont.

(r,

-

Vudvlll' Haavywalght Qurttt
"THE FOUR"

1,000 OP HARMONY

EXPONENTS OF TAP TOE AND

MARY and BOBBY . . .

in "GLORIFYING DANCE"

HANEY and STEWART
"BEAU IWUMMIL OF '1"

ART AND HIS If vuMnMliwt
WEEK MILTON In "HIS

Ads
Safr YtXHft Kll.fl' (..la

W ' a,l W t ft 1

III I a 4iU.UrM r !. . I I"
r4kta.. mt ihH vikt
h fc.tt.H ltl

"Don't Be SUV
Successfully

1929 Tour

The Stale Is
In Us

CAPTIVE WOMAN."

( olunibua the Koamei Kluh khnw again
next year." Columbus.

K

'Uuu't Ho Silly, m full l mill a half of
entertainment, packed with gHl. eleHii

humor was very plcaiing to the local

a'tidience." Holdrege.

'Something dislinctivi ly different in the line

of entertainment was enjoyed by a large

and enthusiastic audience here." Me-- (

'link.

"But you ain't Heard

Nuthin Yet"

'Unstings turned out en masse to see Kosinel

Klub's greatest product ion. 'Don't Be

Silly', written by a local hoy. Hill Me

Cleery." HaRlings.

And now Lincoln!

Liberty Theater
April 26 and 27

K

"Don't Be Sillu"
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PRIMROSE
LBS.

OFeVODEBNc.TVLES

NEXT SILLS

Classified

Completes

IDhole
High Praise

want

limn

THE RUS1KST PUSTXESS
MEN A LI HEAD XK

TILLER'S

A fountain
manned by
prta who ofrw
aoma of t h
moit temptlna
lunrhea lo 1m

found, and hM
of all. th urn-ter-

la friendly
without any d"
laya.

MAINTAINING . i. . . i H

rftEHCRIPTION KICrARTMENT

M. W. DeWITT
Plllera Prtacrlptlon

1th and O
Pharmacy

SAWYERS

. IEPHY11.WBIGHT RAINWEAR

THE very latest wet weather
protectors for college men

and women thete lightest
weight garment are made of
balloon cloth and rendered ab-

solutely waterproof by th fa-

mous Sawyer precti.
"Foraln" garment r comfort-
able and so pliant that thy can
be tucawd away In a vary small

ipaca when not In use.

' T1 Sawyer's "Foraln" street
coat weighs onry 20 or. Thl
line include a Coif Blouse, Fish-

ing Shirt, Sport Shirt, and a com-

plete suit for speedboat rdng,
yachting, ate

5m ! J fnmif

HM.SAWYEK& SON
tkSI CAMSX MS5S

0p8 Eveoi&fe Until Kldalfht Open 8undji

Milwaukee Delicatessen, Inc.
"HOME Or 0000 EATS"

1619 O STREET

Evrrythirtf for Party, Picnic, Dutch Lunch
and WrlnU RoAJt

4NUFF SED"

I ho Prof3 voice Axx won't
drono off Into nowhoro when
you're fortified with a breakfast
of SHREDDED WHEAT, tho food
that Imparts pep and lots your
mind foous on tho subject In
hand.

hredded
Wheat
All tho bran of tho whole wheat

hi f

IOR the exquisite cleanliness that

a loe!y lin must have, smooth Dorothy Cray Cleansing

Cream over your face and throat, remove with Cleansing

Tissues, anJ then pat on Orange Homer Skin Tonic.

The Cleansing Cream removes every particle of pow-

der and clogging dust from your slin, and the SLin Tonic

gently closes the relaxed pores against exposure, thus

helping to keep the slin fine in texlure, clear and fresh.

Dorothy Gray preparations may be had

at our Toilet Goods Department

Dayton whip-ste- el SPEED

gives you the jump ou faster players

Loolc at the lines of a Dayton

Steel Racquet. It's built like an
j airplane, built for sperd. The

frame is shaped like a strut, thin

edfe to the wind. The steel
strings are like guy wires less

than half the thitkneis of gut,
much stronger, more springy.

The wind resistance of a Day-

ton Steel Racquet, measured in

the wind tunnel of an airplane
laboratory, was 43 lower than

DAYTON

AS

VvV

GvjcnzelCo

.a.i. war--

that of standard wood-and-g- ut

racquets.
That eitra energy is imparted

to the ball, and gets it there
faster, S0t faster. And that
extra Soft gives you the jump

on speedier players.
In impartial scientific tests, the

Dayton comes out ahead in the
laboratory, just as it does in prac-

tical tests on the courts. Payton
Steel Racquet Co., Dayton, Ohio.

X CTCCI yy

MODERN

RACQUET

AS AVIATION

Your Dayton Steel Racquet Is Here
Also Tennis Ba.ll and Clothing

Lincoln Sporting Goods Co,
THE BEST IN SPORT EQUIPMENT

118 No. 13th St. FhoneB-211- 4


